Independent Fund Administrators & Advisers Pty Ltd
Executive Management Team
Neil Harvey: Managing Director
IFAA’s Managing Director Neil Harvey, has almost 30 years of senior management
experience in providing administration and management services to superannuation
funds in Australia and overseas. During the 10 years prior to establishing IFAA, Neil
was a senior executive at Jacques Martin Industry, an administrator of multi-employer
superannuation funds.

David Woodard: General Manager, Operational Services
David has been General Manager, Operational Services since 2012. David joined
IFAA as a Project Manager in 2005, before becoming the Manager of Financial
Services. Prior to joining IFAA, David spent two years with Australian Unity as a Fund
Accountant, responsible for unlisted property Trusts and Managed Investment
Schemes; and five years at AMP Asset Management in the UK. He holds a Bachelor
of Financial Services from Bournemouth University, RG146, ASFA 105 and is CPA
qualified.
Cathy Connellan: Manager, Trustee Services – QIEC & Club Super
Cathy joined IFAA in 2001. Cathy is responsible for providing trustee management
services to QIEC and Club Super. Prior to joining IFAA, Cathy spent 4 years with
Colonial in the Managed Fund Superannuation area and 18 years with Jacques Martin
(now Superpartners) in the industry superannuation area. She holds a Commerce
Certificate, an Advanced Certificate in Insurance, Associate Diploma in Business
Management, RG146 and ASFA 200.
Andrew Griffioen: Acting Head of Technology
Andrew rejoined IFAA in the beginning of 2017, after previously working for the
Company from 2006-2012. In between Andrew held the positions of IT Operations
Manager, Head of Business Development and ICT Strategy Advisor, where he was
responsible for working with clients to provide advice and direction on alignment of
their technology investment with the strategic direction of their businesses. Andrew
holds a Diploma of Management.
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Carolyn Barnes: Manager, IT Development & Maintenance
Carolyn is responsible for IT Development and Maintenance. Prior to joining IFAA,
Carolyn was responsible for the Information Technology department at ESI Super for
eight years and has spent a further 14 years in various IT roles within the financial
sector at Suncorp, AMP, MLC, Prudential (UK) and National Australia Financial
Management. She holds a Bachelor of Arts and a Master of Business Administration
majoring in Information Systems Management.
Adam Somerville: Manager, Financial Services
Adam joined IFAA in July 2016 and is responsible for the accounting, reporting,
compliance and taxation activities of the client superannuation funds and investment
vehicles. Adam has over 20 years accounting and management experience, gained
across a range of publicly listed to smaller private organisations, both in Australia and
the UK. Most recently he was CFO for a private equity investment company and
previously held senior finance roles at organisations including QIC Global Real Estate
and AMP Capital Investors. He holds a Bachelor of Commerce (The University of
Queensland) and is CPA qualified.
Sarah Walker: Manager, Administration Services
Sarah is manager of IFAA’s Administration Department, including the Customer Service
Centre, document management, and our core transactional processing teams, in
addition to managing IFAA’s relationship with Energy Super. Sarah joined IFAA in July
2013 as a Team Leader and brings more than 10 years of operational and leadership
experience across a range of industries, including telecommunications, media and
general insurance. She is currently studying a Diploma of Superannuation and is RG146
accredited.
Clinton Nicholas – Head of Transformation and Portfolio Management Office
Clinton has over 10 years’ experience in industry superannuation administration
experience in leading client projects and in technology roles. In 2018 Clinton was
appointed as the Head of Transformation & Portfolio Management Office responsible for
IFAA's portfolio of projects and strategic initiatives. During his time at Independent Fund
Administrators & Advisors he has managed a variety of client projects covering
insurance and investment products, regulatory change, member statements, digital
member engagement and system integration projects. Clinton holds a Master of
Business Administration from the University of Queensland, Graduate Certificate in
Project Management and Bachelor’s degrees in Information Technology &
Communications Design. Clinton is RG146 accredited.
Alison Clifford – Trustee Services Manager, Club Super
Alison joined IFAA in 2009 and is responsible for providing Trustee Management
Services to Club Super. Her extensive financial management experience gained both in
Australia and Europe has enabled her to bring a wealth of diverse knowledge to her
current role where she works closely with the Fund’s Board of Directors to execute the
daily operations of the fund whilst also implementing the strategic aims to increase the
engaged member base. Alison holds a Bachelor of Commerce and is CPA qualified.
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Skye King – Trustee Services Manager, QIEC Super
Skye joined IFAA in 2007 and is responsible for providing Trustee Management
Services to QIEC Super. Skye is currently responsible for overseeing and monitoring
operations; developing, implementing and monitoring fund strategic objectives; and
monitoring and implementing fund investments. Within this role, Skye also has
experience and accountability within other key disciplines such as marketing, risk,
audit, compliance and insurance. Skye holds a Bachelor of Business, Bachelor of Law,
Diploma in Superannuation, is a Fellow of ASFA and sits on the Queensland ASFA
Emerging Leaders Committee. In 2017, Skye completed the IFAA Leadership
Development Program and was also the youngest and first female to be awarded the
PIMCO FEAL Scholarship to attend the PIMCO Educational Institute in California.
Skye is currently completing a Graduate Diploma in Legal Studies.

